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J&OIIXIXGCALL for sale by trainboys
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ifthe fact, naming the date and train.

¥ISITORS TO COUNTRY RESORTS
City subscribers to THE CALL visiting

the country during the summer months can
hate their paper sent to them for any
period desired— one week or longer.

Orders can be given to the carrier or U.
tither the Branch Office, 710 Market street
orBusiness OMce. 525 Montgomery street

THE NEW YORK PLATFORM.
Special importance attaches to fieNew

York Democratic platform from thf> fact
the Democratic bopg of electing a Presi-
dent in1800 depends upon that State. Al-
though Mr. Cleveland found in 1892 suffi-
cient electoral votes out of New York, itis
not considered possible that any Demo-
cratic candidate willbe equally fortunate
in 1596. The outlive of the platform,
which reached this coast before the con-
vent on met, indicates a somewhat Bour-
bon document. The foreign policy of the
Cleveland administration is indorsed. The
complete establishment of the gold single
standard, which was effected by the re-
peal of the Sherman act without supple-
mentary legislation providing for the con-
tinued use of silver as money, also meets
the convention's approval. The repeal of
the legislation which permitted Federal
cupervision of elections for members of
Congress is declared an act which will
"promote pure elections." The opinion is
also expressed that the present tariff will
be a "wise and excellent substitute for the
partisan. MeKinley act." Further than,
this, the platform declares against future
revision of the tariff as a whole, but inti-
mates that raw material may be admitted
free by special acts. These are the essen-
tial features of the platform as outlined.
Itwillbe observed that the New York

Democrats propose to continue the indus-
trial war against the producers of raw ma-
terial. Haviug got wool and lumber on
the free n*t, their next movement will be
to take the duties from coal and iron.
Sugar is not marked for destruction,
since that industry has been found power-
fulenough to secure protection. No men-
tion is made of the business combinations
known as trusts. The fact that the ncm-
inathn for Governor had in effect been
offered to ex-Secretary Whitney counseled
a discreet silence on an issue which Mr.
Cleveland declared so important two years
ago.

Senator Hill gets back into the Demo-
cratic ranks in pretty eood shape. "The
enactment of t.ie McKinl«y tariff was,"
he says, ":he culminating atrocity of Re-
publican recklessness in legislation."
This may be considered pretty good from I
a Senator who voted aeainst the tariff bill
that was designed to take the place of the
"culmiuating atrocity."

MONEY PLENTIFUL.
Governor McKinley says that banks are

filled with money. This money is not em-ployed because safe anIprofitable invest-
ments fire not presented. People whohave itprefer to hold itor to accept low
rates of interest on gilt-edged security to
putting it in business. The Ohio Gov-
ernor attribu es the business stagnation
to the repeal of the protective tariff, butiv this he only points out one agency. The
general depression of the value of prop-
erty is one of the principal causes for the
indisposition to Invest Ifthis deprecia-
tion of pnprrty amounts io 2 per cent a
year, the loveitor baa lost nearly one-half
of ordinary interest. He prefers to put
his money in binds at a low rate of in-
terest, since bonds cull for a firedamount
of dollars without regard to the current
value of property.

InEurope a similar condition presents
itself. The Bank of England has kepi
Its rates or 2 per cent for several months.
Atthis low rate ithas gold in bank that
itwould like to lend. Financial journals
refer to this fact as proof that there is gold
enough to do the world's business. But
the shrinking process is going on in Ene-
land as elsewhere. The tendency of
iroperty is downward and money upward.
Prudent men hesitate to increase obliga-
tions 10 pay a fixed amount of money at a
distant date, while the certainty exists
that a dollar ill be wdith more at the
time of payment than when the obligation

is incurred. The causes of this dei reci <-

li«D and its reniedv will constitute the
absorbing thw:n« in national and interna-
tional politics fir soaiß years to come.

FROM THE STANDPOINT OF COM-
-MON-SENSE.

The bosses can make nominations, but
there i_ one thing which they cannot d<>,
and that is t> make people vole the way
they want. Add the vote which Buckley
control* to the vote which Burns controls,
and the product cou titutes a small pro-
portion of the total vote of the cilv. In
order t,iwin with two tickets la the field
one or the uther boss must get the votes »f
twenty-four or twenty-five thoussind cili-
zens who are not owned by the bosses or
indebted ti them in any way, manner <r
shape whatever. Why should these
twenty-four or twenty-five thousand citi-
zens vote deliberately withtheir eyes op mi
in favor of a government which they know
will be bad in preference to a government
which may be good?

The whole issue 1es in the hands oi the
people who willbe injured by bad govern-
ment and ben i-filed by good government.
It is useless t> complain of bosses when
the people by inaction eh the the bosses
with power and can at a word reduce
them to nothingness. The bosses are the
creatures of the voters who liftthem into
power. To rail at them, and to icnora the.
citizens who give them their votes, is to
imitata the African monarch who broke
his tbermomeer to reduce the beat of the
sun.
Itmust be supposed that all citizens of

San Francisco
—

oxeepr, parhaps, five or
six thousand professional politicians, bal-
lot-box stuffer.. shoulJer-bitters, kid-glove
bribers, vagabonds who want to live in
idleness on the plunder of taxpayers— want
a clean government, witha reasonable tax
levy, an honest expenditure of municipal
money, a pure judiciary, and a cessation
of bribery and jobbery at the City Ilall.
They have the power to get these things
by casting their ballot for the right candi-
dates in November. Why should there be
any doubt t tat they willdo so?

The answer to the conundrum is that
two parties divided on questions of na-
tional politics, have enrolled the voters in
their ranks, and that these voters will
knowingly vote for candidates who are
opposed to clean government, economical
administration, a pure judieiarv, honest
officials and an incorruptible Board of
Supervisors, because they are sound on
the question of alleged revenue reform
and silver. Itis pretty hard t • reconcile
this proposition witb the theory that
voters are possessed of ordinary intelli-
gence. It assumes a degree of mental
obliquity of which the population ol San
Francisco has not been suspected. It
argues that voters are foole, equally indif-
ferent to priuei.la and to their own In-
terest.

We are told that the bosses control the vot-
ing machinery so completely that they can-
not be overthrown. What utter nonsense
this is. There i*no party machinery that
can stand for a day again«t publicopinion.
The most elaborate machine Is a mere cob-
web when the willof the people is agni ist
it. Tliere never was a more perfect ma-
chine than the one which undertook to
make Folger Governor of New York; the
people were not so minded, and the ma-
chine was snowed under by 1H5.000 major-
ity. In this city the two politicnlmachines
are flimsy rattletraps which threaten to go
to pieces whenever the trade wind blows.
A machine is powerful when itis the out-
ward and visible sign of an Isward and
spiritual principle; when it is merely the
expression of a scramble for office any
stalwart voter can push it over with a
thrust of his finger.

We are told again that the return to
common-sense method)', which ha* taken
shape in tne organization of the Noo-
Farii«an«, comes too Lite in the campaign.
How long, then, should it take a man to
decide that he woul 1 rather not be robbed
by a combination of knavish politicians?
Does it require six months or a year to
tring that home t > the prospective victim
of the robbery? It is never too late to

drive the knife into the windriff of the
hold-up whose clutch U on the honest
man's throat. A month, a week, is more
time than is needed to convince taxpayers
that they ought not to submit to be robbed
in the old way. An hour Is ample. In
campaigns in which difficult problems of
political science are to be discussed time is
essential to conduct the education of voters
But now, when the question is merely
whether the city shall be handed over to
one or another par y of bandits, each bent
on the same old game of plunder, by
the same old methods, no education is re-
quired, and it is never tau late to organize
lor self-defense.

OWING TO A MISTAKE.
A free-trade contemporary afsumes that

the imposition in the new tariff of a duty
on the raw material of cocoanut oil while
admitting the oil free was an eir.r not of
judgment but of execution. Congress did
not mean to do what itCM do. In conse-
quence, a very promising trade with the
South Sea islands is being handed over to
European countries and to Aus'ralia. The
importers of copra have discovered that
the mistake willruin them, ami they will
ask Congress to rectify it. There are
three local factories involved, one of
which represents a recent investment of
815,000. Our free

-
trade contemporary,

whica really sectui sorry that any industry
should be ruined ny the tariff,says:

The loss to the countiy Roes far beyond the
importation of coura. Thousands of dollars'
worm of provisions and manufactured articles
are sent to the islands every year from San
Francisco. There is veiy little money in the
islands, and so the natives pay for these sup-
plies la copra. the fluty, American
traders willbe at a peat disad vautatie withthe
traders of other countries.

The beet-sugar triwers of the State are
in like manner injured by the change in
the tariff policy of the country. A great
deal of money has been invested in plants,
the value of which willbe Impaired ifnot
destroyed by the reieal of the bounty. As
time passes other mistakes in the new
tariff will doubles be discovered. Tha
theory of free raw material which ex-
poses farmers, miner*, wool-producers and
like industries to competition with for-
eigners while the manufacturers of these
raw materials are protected may also be
found to be a mistake. A purely revenue
tariff means a duty on everything im-
ported.

A DASH AT PEKINO.
Thirty thousand Japanese troops have

sailed from Hiroshima. They are sup-
Dosed to be destined for an attack on
Peking. TMs force, withany naval power
that can be furnished by JaDa::, will

hardly attaint t to pass the forts at the
mouth of the Peiho River. It will pre-
cumably land at the Dearest convenieut
Doint to Peking on the Chinese coast where
a base can be established and march
thence upon the capital It is a bold
move. Perhaps its boldness may ensure
success. Yet itmust be remembered that
this small army has before it a m,nrch of at
least 100 miles through a populous hostile
country and an attack upon a walled city
of at least a million poi u'.atinu. The C: i-
nese are siiDposed to have tittenipted sotna
concentration of troops m the neighbor-

• liood of Peking. Whethei they -n po> d
j for much in pn portion to their numbers

may be doubtful. Yet mere numerical
strength counts for something in a defen-
sive home campaign. Ifthe Japs succeed
in this dash they willprove that China i-
even more helpless against invasion than
has ordinarily been supposed.

AN AMERICAN ABROAD.
In England Chairman YYilscn criticized

theMc-Kinley tariff en the ground that
was selfish. Itdid not give English manu-
facturers an even cnance. Itput a <iuty on
the products of cheap labor that brought
them uu in the American maiket to the
cost of like goods made with higher-priced
American labor. This Mr. Wil-on thought
was wrong. It was seltinh and conse-
quently a sin. In his tariff he had so re-
duced duties that the English manufac-
turer would have a better show. Ina few
years he hoped to make the interchange of
couimonit'e.i between the two countries
practically free. Then If the American
couM n< t produce goods as cheaply as th \u25a0

English the English would have the run of
the Auiencan market. That might be hard
ou the American people, but it would not
be selfish.

While Congressman Wilsnn was Dro-

ciaiming the beautiesof au unselfish policy,
England was brineing her influence to bear
ou Japan to increase ;ts duties on Ameri-
can imports. There bad been some dif-
ferences in favor of American goods,

and these differences had enabled
Americans to sell good.* that England
could manufacture more cheaply than
Americans. Of course there was nothine
in this action of Euelaud that Wilson would
call seltish. it was simply enlightened
statesmanship.

TO THB POINT.

The Non-Partisans have adopted a finan-
cial plank which fixes the basis upon

whieti a tax of 1 per cent may be levied at
$275. 000,000. This is tiie present basis.
The platform also declares againct certain
incidental expenses which are not included
in the tax levy. Itdemands a contract for
printing which will protect property-
holders who have street improvements to
make from the exorbitant charges to which
t!:ey were subjected under the cantract in
existence two years ago. It demands the
suppression ol the dives. Another plank

l*that laws shall be so changed that any

"officialexpending more than what is ]• r-
rnitted by ihe one-twelfth act, so called,
shall be civillyand criminnlly liable for
such excess." The Street Department is
declared a disgrace to the city, and the re-
moval of the Fire and Poliec departments

from partisan politics is recommended.

THE CITY PRINTING.
Yesterday the Printing Committee of

the Hoard of Supeivsors recommended
that the clerk of the board be directed to
advertise for bids to do the city printing
for the next two years under the specifica-

tions of the last two years. This does not
quite settle the matter, but rrobably the
board willart upon the sueeesiion of the
committee. Then there will be a chance
for straightforward competition for the
work that will save the people son<eth;t)2

in the neighborhood nf $100,000. Whether
or not any member of the I'rinting Com-
mittee was pledged to oppose advertising
for bids does not at pear. There was mm
vote against the proposition and three in
its favor. It is net worth wlile t» make
any inquiry about that mailer provided
tiids are c lltrd for. All's well that ends
well.

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS.
In Italy to-day, the musical monarch? are

the two rich publishers, Sonzogno and
Ricordi, sonzogno being- the reputed owner of
twenty-eight (beaters in various parts of Italy.
Unfortunately there is bluer rivalrybetween
the two ht)ii«e«. to the great disadvantage of
the musical world. Sonzogno bad planned the
greatest operatic scheme ever proj cted lo his
country. Itincluded a historic review ot the
most famous operas of Italy,France, Germany
(witha complete Wagner cyclus) and Russia.
But Ricordl. who owns the rights for Wagner's
operas In Italy,denies Wagner to Sonzogno,
so the latter finds his plan made Impracticable
at tlie very outlet. Since Souzogno opened
his International Opera-house, at Milan, on
the 21st in|t., tie has already produced the fol-
lowlnpoperas: Spiro Samara's "LaMartlre,"
a work which has bad a great success InItaly,
and ought tobe heard In America; luascagm's
"L'Amlco Fritz," Leoncavallo's "I Medico"
and "IPagllacci"; Cipeillui's "Little haydn,"
winch has likewise had a great Italian succes*.
and lastly Baron Frauchetti's "AlpineFlower."

Dvorak said recently: '•! could not stay In
America for one month unless Ibeiievv.l ihat I
w.is engaged iva great national woik. lam
uota young man and eveiy day of my lifeMod
bear some fruit. Ihave no right to waste the
influence o( my name. It is a matter of great
regiet to me that the American form of govern-
meutdors not permit Congress topiovidetor

the support of the National Conservatory. ItIs
a ureat burden for private enterprise to cany.
While the work Is conducted on a high and
ime plane, for the sake of art alone, the con-
servatory must always be supported by the
friends of music. The niaenihcut corps of
professors and teachers Is the result of a pen-
erous policythat could not be .pursued by a
college of music organized as a business sen- me
for profit. Istay in America Decause 1recog-

nize the National ronse rvatory a- one of the
foremost schools of the world, and lam proud
to be at the head of it."

The municipal authotltles of Paris have an-
nounced the u»ual 11annual competition, open
to alt Freud) musicians for the best musical
work "of -liißli style and grand proportions,
with solos, chorusus ami orchestra either ol a
symphonic or dramatic form." Apropos of
tliis announcement a writer in the Figaro asks:
"How can the jury possibly choose between
symphonic and dramatic marKs when the two
have no point of comparison? Imagine a com-
petition where the Jury had to decide between
Berlioz's 'fcaust' (a symphonic work) and
'Lohengrin' (dramatic) or Verdi's 'Alda'?
These compositions are all high class without
having any semblance inform, and Itis evident
that the jury would be swayed by their per-
sonal leanings, either lor symphony or for lyric
drama. There will then be no competition, In
the actual acceptance of the word."

Yvetle (luilbert.the singer, has written, evi-
dently will- one eye on America, the following
Iftier to Le Figaro. •'! read in the Chicago
Times that recently a sceue took place t the
Ambassadeurs Theatre that compelled me to
quit tiie hU£e. That Ihad a tit of hysterics,
DUt out my tongue at the audience— in slim t, a
whole liean of uouseuse. It is all the dream of
a malicious correspondent, who wishes to pre-
vent me from succeeding when Igo to the land
of dollars. There was no scene. Alas!Ihave
notiiiugbut success— it Is cci tain Icannot have
It for ever. Let this 'not for ever' console the
unamiabie correspondent. Do not let him seek
to maKe me siuccumb before my hour conies.
Let him wait;good gracious !—let him wait.
Everything comes to him who knows how to
Wait. YVETTE GCILBKRT."

Verdi's "Falstaff" lias just been r<-Droduced
at the Opera Comlque, i'aris. To Fug-re fell
the heivy tatk of succeeding Victor Maurel
for whom the title role had been made as ifby
measure, and who liad been thoroughly impieq-
uated wish the inieutions of the composer.
Kußfre had a great success, however, lv fact,
he biok*j the l'aiisi.ai record lv the luatUrof
encores, or the publicdemanded fourteen rep. •
titions of his "Page's Air,"a thing which trie
oldest opera-goers declared to be unprece-
dented.

Ino famous violinist* who willJin- Heard In
Anietica lor the first time mis winter are
Ysaye and tesar Thomson. Ysaje, after

graduating at ibe couseiviitory ol u> ge, auU

studying for a year with Wient iwsKi. completed

in. education under Vieuxtemp*. and is said,
by constant association, to have Imbibed the
manners mid methods or the great genius. The
characteristics of his playing are broadness of
conception, a clearness of executiou rarely

heaid, and great personal magnetism. He is a
young than of striking appearance, and has
won aiiiiott sensational success inhi* various
concert tours in Europe. Tnomson, like Ys >ye
is a Belgian, who comes to America will the
prestige of a long series of successes InEurope.

His technique lisaid to be astonishing. Y*»ye
is prouounced Iz-ae-ee, with the accent on the
tirtt syllable, 'ihomson does not need a
diagram.

Anew California vocal star has appeared on
c. hoilzon Inthe person of Miss Ellen Beach

Yaw. Slie i» said to have the greatest compass of
;uiy s<>prauo lecorded iv hisioiy—a ran«e of
nearly lour octaves, from G below the s all to t.

iv alt. Uu lilKUe.sl vocal raup 1
* of a singer

known to tn^ musical world was that of
Lucr^zla AngarL Mozart say 9that In 1770
he heard this .soprano range from A below
middle C to C above the Itlgh C. Miss Yaw
can sing lower than Azugari and three notes
hifjlier in the upper re.-jiiter. In the early
stages of her culture Mi«s Yaw was sent to

Mine. Tlieo BJorftStCa of New York, who later
on accompauU-d her pupil to i'ails to place her
under the instruction of ;iie famous teachers,
Delle Sedie and B x. Th^- young artist will
be heard in conceit ivthe Last this winter.

At the Dresden fesiivals this suramer the au-
dience saw for the first time ihe new apparatus
invented by Kudolph for regulating the swim-
ming movements of the Khlne daughters in
Wagner's opera the "lieinEold." In the old
uiaiiuemeut the singers rested ou a wooden ap-

paratus covered by their long flowing robe,
and manipulated byseveral men below; but In
the new anaugeuient they are suspended by in-
visible wires aud reeuiate their own movements
by means ot an electric button which tbey hold
Ivthe band. The illusion it said io be perfect.

European papers h;ive been declaring for
some time licit it was veiy premature to an-
nounce positively that l'aderew>ki would visit
America dtiriugihe coming >easou. The New
York World vow says mat Paderewski has
been compelled to nbandou his Aineiicau tour

for the coming winter on aceetwl of ill health,

lie willspend the whiter Iv Kurope, ;iud hopes
io undertake a concert tour iv the United
States a year later, ihe London Daily tfem
confirms the statement.

A new Italian cm era, in two acts, entitled
"Siettri Amorosi," by Lupannl, has just been
produced willi brilliant success at ihe Grand
Theater of Luce i. Hie composer was called
four!' eu times befoie the curtain. The Maestro
i'uccinl, who was present at the peiformance.
warmly congratulated hit coufreie and pre-
dicted v brilliant Inline tor him.

Ithas been definitely decided that there will
b<- no Bayr v li Festival next year, in cou se-
quence ot which decision "Parsifal" will not
be lieaid for at least three years. Superstitious
iieoplv- weie Impressed by U:e fact that at the
last peiformaoce of "Paislf.il" when the dove
descended Inthe last act Us bats came and l!ut-
teietl around it.

Ou the Isle of Falster, in the Baltic, a great
find has been made in the une rthlng of two
superb ipaetaMM of autique brass liorus of the
same model as those in tue Copenhageu Mu-
seum. These Instruments are each two yaids
long aud are decorated with clulns and orna-
ments. They are believed to be 2500 years

old.•In tin; course of the corning season tbe Grand
Theater of Lille willmount a new opera in four
acts entltlt-d "Lydeiic." The composer is Eu-
gene Katez. diieciorof the Lille Conservatory.

"Lyderic" is founded on au old Flemish legend
of tne minder of Duke Salvaett. by Trluce
Thiuaert inihe reign of Dj^ol'fit.

Mme. Melba and other artists will sail for
New Yorkou the lituii inst. lv order to take
part ina coucrrt lourprior to the opening of
the opera season in America. Jean de Keszke,
who willbe a member of the opera com puny,
willsail about tmee weeks Liter.

At Munich the police have forbidden the
"playing of pianofortes wiiu the windows
open." Anuusopuisiicaied Easterner reading
liii*.innounceiiieut In.mediately asked a ruu-
steal friend why tlie ptauofortes in Munich
were built with windows.

Rubinstein, who refused Abbey's offer to

come to the United States this winter, has been
eruploylus himself inm king another addition
to his seris of sacred operas. The piesent
work is entitled "Cain."

Mile.Bessard, a coneertslnser, recently tried
to shoot herself iv Naples. The wound was
not fatal, however, and fortunately for her
voice the balldid not enter her lungs, as was at

first believed.

Carl G jlrtm.iikis at work on a new opera. It
willbe Inone act only. Its name, "The Cricket
on the Hearth," indicates that it Is based ou
Dlckeo's story.

The literary writingsof the late Dr. Hans yon

Bulow are being edued by Dr.lliemann of Ber-
lin,aud willbe pubii>h Uiva few days.

The death by suicide of Marino Manceinelll,

the well-known Italian conductor, is announced
from Uu> .inutiie.

Ovide Musln, the violinist, will begin his
American tour eaiiy next mouth.

Some of lb>en's works are being arranged for
the operatic stape.

PEOPLE TALKED ABOUT.
Robert Tyler Jones, grandson of President

Tyler iitiU the tiist male infant boru In the
While House, has been found living in the
direst poverty with his wife and infant In au
attic on the outskirts of Washington. The
Suuthern Relief Society has taken his case lv
hand.

Dr. Woodward, of Sun Prairie, Wis., has
ordeied a monument for Inn.self at. Madig'ui. it
is to be a miniature church lvgrauite. It will
be erected on inlvate property near the doc-
toi's residence aud he willbe buried there when
be dies.

Secretary Gresham is the prize smoker of the
Cabinet. His allowance of cigars Is twenty a
day and itIs rare for him to be seen without
one inhis mouth.

Ex-hiiperlntendent of the Cen»u% Robert P.
Porte r,has taken to riding a bicycle Inorder
to ieduce ins rapidly increasing weight.

The Kniperor of Germany never knew what
It wiito be MMlek. A great European war
may, however, give bun a taste of it.

The favorite daughter of the laic Professor
Helmboliz of Berlin is the wife of the eminent
Dr. yon Siemens.

Mme. Carnot is as good a housekeeper as she
was a charming woman when acting as the first
lady InFrance.

Alexander Dumas proposes a tax upon diners
out lor the beuelit of the poor.

THE SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.
A French official report declares that defec-

tlTe armor plates have been furnlßbed to tlie
Fiencb navy by ilie Creuzot works. Are tlieie
Cainegies, then, In Francs as well as bere?
And is the species of fraud a Fieucli Importa-
tion from America, or were the Creuzot people
tue original luventors of It? however this
may De, people heie will waich with keen lu-
terest to see what the French Governineut will
do with Its swindlers.— New York World.

Colouel William R.Morrison, who has always
beeu known as a horizontal lanfl reformer,
tudicates his willingness to be perpendicular
Presidential candidate In 1896. We pr.ciict
that as a perpendicular Democratic candidate
he would produce sucu a horizontal Democratic
reduction as would be without precedent to the
history of that party so accustomed to defeat—
>'<w Yoik Mailand Express.

Tne cities of New Yonc owef 171,000,000, tbe
towns f1-4.000,000 and the vilaees $2,600,000,
whil'1 the counties owe less than 814.000,000.
At the rale municipal indebtedness is pilingup
tbe time is coming wb n there will be no diffi-
culty inkeeping boys on the farm unless they
want io devote tdeir lives to paying taxes.— St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

The deleat of BiecktnridKO In Kentucky Is
not to be w ved away lightlya« of bmall public
value, lr BrtrcKlniidge had won tt would Dave
(airlyestablished lue Uelebiabie doctrine iliac a

man of depraved and disgraceful pilvate life
need only show a brazen cLe -k or give great os-
tentation to his confession and his cnauce of
publichonors is all the belter.— New Yoik bun.

Ivthe Republican campaign textbook just
issued a vigorous assault Is made upon the in-
come tax, which will doubtless be followed up
onme stump. By all means let it be denounced
by botn Republicans and Democrats ivthe com-
ingcampaign and blotted from the statute-book
as «oou as Confess meets.— New York Herald.

Nothing is to be gained by speculating on
what might happen "ifChrist came to Con-
gress," but some good mar result from a fiee
discussion of the qualifications of the various
men who have Deeu uomlnated by the diftereut
parlies a< their Concessional candidates.—
Omaha Bee.

A boy of 14 mid a girlor 11 year*, locked up
in a county Jail In houily association with
criminals for the heiuous offeuse of havine s- en
their father kill their mother, Is a spectacle not
honorable to Jersey City, nor in accord with
the leputation of Jersey justice.—New i'ork
recorder.

Railroad companies are not usually anxious
to have train robbeiy sen«atious on Uieir lines.
Tlie AicliisoD, Topeka ami Santa Fe officials
aud employes who encouraged, worked ui> and
developed the »city affair at Goiin, Mo., ap-
pear to be exceptions to the ruie.—Chicago
Herald.

They are cleansing and restoring the pictures
iv the rotunda of the Capitol ai Washington,
most of them havlug become so dingy as to be
scarcely recoeniZHule. It Is a pity that the
majority of them aie not (o be left iv this very
welcome condition.— Boston Herald.

At the recent election in Arkansas three-
fourths of the counties voted to prohibit the
liquor traffic. This shows ihe advance of clvil-
izaiiou. But as a prohibition Slate just cou-
trast Arkansas wan Maine :-New York Ad-
vertiser.

t-enator Voorliee* cer ainly uave expression
to a great truth when he d dared on Saturday
that the people were "beginning to understand
the new tariff." He can prove it by the returns
from Vermont and Maine.— New York Tii-
bune.

IfDon Cameron should go over to the Podu-
Hsts there would be just one less Republican
vote in tlic Stale of Pennsylvania. One from a
Republican plurality of 135,14(5 leaves 135,-
--14,"«.—Detroit Journal.

The good people of Colorado who do not be-
lieve in outlawry and plunder for party or
political purposes should utme regardless or
party brands to defeat Governor Walte.—Gal-
veston News.

M.Max Lebandy, the French politician, has
presented each postman in his district with a
bicycle. This will encourage them to win el
into Hue for him.— Philadelphia Ledger.

High wages will only be restored with the
restoration of iheu cause— the I'inbodiiiient of
lndUHirial protection iv national legislation.—
New York Tress.

A Topfka man h.ts written a gong entitled
"There Are No Sliver*In Our Cellar Door." It
ought to be popular— that is. the door.— Topeka
Jumna!.

Now Is the tlm» ro see that the alien act 1*
enforced against Professor WiNon when he at-
tempts to get into this couulry acain.— Titlsburg
Tress.

TO MAKE YOU SMILE.
"01>. pana, who Is thai ragged man?"
"That, mysou. is the great composer ofgrand

operas."
"Ana who is that fine-looking gentleman with

sucti good clothe!*?"
"That's the man who wrote the latent popu-

lar song. 'Never Let Your Mother Carry Up
the Coal."—Philadelphia Jlecord.

She (at the Icecream freezer)— There's one
thing about ice, itdoesn't make any difference
where It comes from, it Is thoroughly reliable.

He—ldon't know about that.
She— Well, you ought to. Isn't It always

what 11 is cracked up to be?— Datrolt Free
Tress.

her Father (sternly)— Young man, do you
play DoUer?

Her Suitor— Why—er— that is, once Ina while.
I—er—

Her Faiher— Well, let's have a came !—Syra-
cuse Post.

"What have you cot in foldingbeds?" asked
the customer addiessing the furniture sales-

man.
"Got one of our clerk* in one and they arejust trying to get him out."—New York Tress.
Hardwrlght— You are getting pretty fat,

Hops IYou better look out !
Mr. HoDscheu— Yah. Icad and trlnk me

a blenty git fat; und den meln doctor tells
me schmoke a blenty tor git thin.— Judge.

Of all sad words.
Just at this minute,

The saddest are these,
"I'mLotinIt"

—New York Journal.
Bacon PrintingCompany, 508 Clay street.*•—

\u2666 »
Glace pineapple, California cherries andfruits, 6Oc a pound. Townsena's, 627 Palace.•—

\u2666
—*

Prices reduced at Johnson's restaurant, 28
Montgomery st. Service and quality first class.** • »

\u2666 Important— Genuine eye£lasses,2oc. 814th
St. Suudays,7::6 Market (Kast cele.shoehouse).*•—

\u2666
—•

J. F. Cutter's Old Bourbon— This cele-
brated whisky forsale by all Urst-class druegists
and grocers. Trademark— bur within a shield.*•—*—

«
Work than 60.000 people read the "Pacifle

Slates Watchman"; 20,000 Dona fide subscrib-ers; largest legitimate circulation of any
monthly west of ih- Kocky Mountains. A few
fiM-cla«s advertisements will be taken. Ad-
dress WAI. U. BaKNES, St. Ana's building.
ban Francisco, Cat. •

Northern Pacific Overland Route.
Ifyou are anticipating a journey to the

East don't fail to 2«>t our rules before buy-
ing elsewhere. T. K. stateler, general
agent, GCS Market street, S. F.

*

For Supervisor in the Twelfth Ward.
John Brooks Daly, insurance agent. Is well

and favorably known Inthe city by his connec-
tion with the busiuess department of the daily
press for over twenty years, having spent that
time with the Morning Call, Examiner aud
Alta newspapers, and for the past three ye. is
Inthe r -al estate and Insurance business, in all
of wmch he has gained an enviable record.
Mr. Daly'* friends have prevailed ou him to
allow his name to be pres ntcd to the U-niibli-can convention (or the position of Supervisor
from the Twelfth Ward." His record for hon-
esty, business ability,together with his energy
and push, willunaoubedly make him a suc-
cessful candidate. Certainly no hetter selec-
tion could be made, nor one which would better
piease the merciiams aud the press of this city.*

The s«nf>e of tas-te is most acute in the
base. tipand edges of the tongue, and is
almost wholly lacking on its inferior sur-
face.

Itiithe duty of every oue, whether at home or
traveling, to equ'p hnnseif with Hood's Sarsapa-
rllia. whim willkeep up strength and prevent

illness, itgives new life aud vigor.

The Overlanil Flyer.
The Chicago. L'nlon Pacific and Northwestern

fcrm the only line running Pullman palace sleep-
ers and dining cars dally, San Fruncisco to Chi-
cago without change. Time toChicago only three
sn d one-half days, and to -New York four and one-
half days.

Select tourist excursion* to Chicago daily wltu-
oui change. Upholstered tourist cars.

For tickets and sleeping-car accommodation*
callon or address D.W. Hitchcock, general agent,
1Montgomery sired, San Francisco.

Phillips' Kock Island Excursions
Leave San Francisco every Wednesday via
Kio Gbande and Rock Island Railways.
Through tourist sleeping cars to Chicago and Bos-
ton. Manager and Dorter accompany these excur-
sions through to Boston For tickets, sleeplur-car
accommodations and turther iu'oi n.atlotiaddress
Clinton JoNKs.Ueiiei.il Agent Rock Island Kail-
way, 3tt Montgomery ittreet. San ir.uicUc-o.

Wombs avoid suffering by using Parker'sGin-
gf.r Tonic, as it isadapted to their ills.

IIindercobns. the best cure forcorns. 15 cts.

Laiuks are Rreatiy benefited by the use of Angos
tura imters, the South American Tonic of Dr.J. O.
B. Siegert &Sons. Ask jour druggist.

THE MORNING CALL, BAN FKANCISCO. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 'J7, 1894.

THE MORNING CALL
Has a larger Circulation, than any
other newspaper published in San
Francisco.

'iHKEASTEBV OFFICE OF THE CALL.
90 Potter building.New York City, is provided with
files of California papers. Visitors welcome. Ad-
vertising rates and sample copies furnished.

F. K. MISCU, Manager.

THE DAILY BTORXING CALL
FOR SALE AT

New York BRENTANO BROS.. 5Union Square
Chicago AY.B.BIZEB, 189 State street
New Orleans. ALLOT&\u25a0JOUBERT. 115.5.' Common

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

PATTY CALL (includlns.Snndays). IRper w«rfT
postpaid: 15 cents per week, « 6 n,t*,I**

calendar month, through carriers. PAIL* i-alu

£re copies, three mouths. «6 25. SUNDAY uj-l,

«1 to per year, postpaid. M.M>AI lALLani
WEEKLY CALL. 1250 per year, vouipaid.

*i^h^\
LL,*1per year, postpaid.

TbiCam. cannot return rejected manuscripts,

inwill the editor enter into correspondence re-
»ittui-*liieru.

rUBLICAHON OFFICE:
fr

-
Montgomery street, near Clay. open tintil11

o'clock p. M. BRANCH OFFICES: 710 Market
ftreet near Kearny.open until 12 o'clock midnight;

::!Hayes street, open until9:30 o'clock; sO6£ark!u
street. open untileCOo'clock; SW. corner Sixteenth
htc Slisslon streets, oren until 8 o'clock; -SU*

iiisfciun street, open until9o'clock; and 110 Mum
»»Jit.i,tiieii until9:30 o'clock.

AUCTION SAX.KS TO-DAY. .
HrNJTrBK.-Bj frank W. Butterfield, at _6

McAllister St., at 11 o'clock.
KNiTtritK.—By Geo. F. Lamson, at 1203

GuugliSt., at 11 o'clock.

WEATHEB PBKDICnom.

lIirAKTMENTOF AaRICCI.TDBB.")
T\iAiHKR Bureau. J-

BAHiRan Cisco, sept. 28, 1891. )

Official Forecast for Twenty- Hours
Ending Midnight Thursday.

Pan Francisco and vicinity—Fair weather:
somewhat warmer during the day Thursday: prob-
ably nearly stationary temperature Thursday
evening; brisK to high westerly winds, with high
northwest gales at, I'ol-itKeyes.

•
:.•:'-\u25a0

\u2666 W. 11. Hammon, Forecast Official

TBS CALL CALENDAR,

September. 1894.

Sn. M. To W. Th. Fr. Sa. Moon's Phases. !|

1 /-5s SepttmDer 6. !l-—
\Jjrim Quarter. I

2 3 4 6 6 7 8 \u25a0

——1
rr^ September 14. i

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 yE/ Foil Moon.

15 17 IB 19 20 -n 22 (fy September 22.
>*»/ Last Quarter.

23 24 j25 '.6 '11 V'B 29—_ [ September 28
30 New Moon.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 27, 1894
__^______-^__

6

SuTli

"IS TIIKVERT BEST ONE TO EXAMINEYOITR
-I eyes *nd fit them to Spectacles or Kyegiasies
with Instruments of bis own invention, whososuperiority has not been equaled. My success has
teen dug to the merits of my work.

'-'Lice Hours— ltito4 c m. it

HAVE YOU MADE UP YOUR MIND
## TO GSrEST *if

IF YOU HAVE GET AROUND EARLY
:, SO AS TO BE SURE OF ALL BACK

NUMBERS. THERE ARE STILL SOME'
IN STOCK BUT THEY WON'T LAST.
LONG, AND WHEN THEY ARE GONE
NO MORE CAN BE HAD.

Part Thirty is Now Ready.
IT IS DEVOTED TO THE COLUMBIA
RIVER BASIN AND IS FULL OF
BEAUTIFULPICTURES.

ME STJPtE TO GET IT.^
• —

Cot a Coupon from THE CALL and you can secure this Great Premium for 10c, at
525 MONTGOMERY STREET, 710 MARKET STREET,
1010 BROADWAY, OAKLAND, ANY INTERIOR AGENCY,

Or Free by Mail. Back numbers can be secured by subscribers.

flew Fortfolios willbe Ready for Distribution Eiery Monday Morning.

"KNOWLEDGE IS FOLLY UNLESS PUT
TO USE." YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO ?
THEN USE IT.

8*23

UNEQUALEDFOR YOUNG MEN
THE EVENING COLLEGE AT THE YOUNG J1Meu'j Christian Association new building.
Mason and Killssts., opens October 1. Evening
clauses in stenography (Munsou system), yocM
culture, elocution, bookkeeping, mathematics,
Uenuan, Spanish, English grammar and rhetoric,
mechanical and free nand ar»Wi»Hi a course In
commercial law, university extension course on
Napoleon and his epoch, the poet» of tbe nine-
teenth century, present day economic reforms:
excellent gymnasium, salt-water swimming tanK, |
evening concerts, lectures, reading-room, library, '
parlors, amusement-room. All the above, with
evening college. Included in mtmbersblp fee of
910 a yesr. All young men of moral character
may take advantage of these uuequaled oppor-
tunities. Apply M the elegant new building o'
tbe Institution, Mason and Ellis sts., for further
Information ana lullparticulars.

H. J. McCOY, General Secretary.
Be^7 6t ThFr.SaMoTuWe

DRY GOODS. __

KENNECnrS
itis a success.
Second j GREAT Second
Week | CREDITORS' Week

COMPROMISE SALE!
Store Crowflefl Every Da? tor Amiens Buyers.

ITS CONTINUANCE.
\u25a0

•\u25a0\u25a0-.-> '- \u25a0
- -

EXPLANATORY.
Having Compromised with our creditors—Eastern and local—on a cash

basis of

50c ON THE DOLLAR
And being compelled to realize at once

On our immense stock, including all th? new and latest importations of
Cloaks, Silks, Dress Goods, Hosiery, etc.. etc., we are now having a
genuine

REDUCTION SALE
At from 35 cents tD 60 cents on the dollar. Every department of our store
willbe represented in the thousands of

GENUINE BARGAINS
Which will be offered every day of this sale until the desired object is at-
tained.

CONDITIONS~OF SALE.
First—No goods willbe taken back or exchanged, except upon express

stipulation.
Second— We reserve the right to limitquantity to any one purchaser.
Third—No goods willbe charged up at cut prices.

NOTE— having open accounts with us of long standing will
please make early settlement.

"

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SSI2

*GOODS delivered free to ail places where express rates ar* not ia excess of
SI p r ICO pounds.

Sil^ MAILORDERS carefully and promptly attended to. Goods forwarded
CO. J. or on receipt of remittances by express or mail. ;-

SAMPLES FREE on application.

Southwest Corner of Market and Fifth Streets.


